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En kct providiDgfor the Publication of thé.oàùnty Aecounts.

>aessd -10th February, 1829.
. E it enacted inj the LieutenûntGovernor-

.Coincil, and AssenrZIly, That the Jus. ftatemen. r-.
tices of the Péace, in the severàl Corinitiés shlL ReceiPis and Fx.

once n thependiture oft h.at some Gejieral Sessions, at least o.nce in the C"u2y""it.
year; cause a sfatement to be prepared of the b. publibed.-

receipts and expenditures ofthe County Monies,
and cause the saine to be published in some °d. orpbieation
newspaper in the County, and in fhose Counties
*here no newspaper is published, the said state.
iner.t-shall be deposited in the òflice of Clerk
ofthe Peace for the County, to be there open for
the ifispection et any person liio may desire to
see it.

CAP. X1L · -

An Act to -authorize the Extensioh of the Gaol Limits la
the Town of Fredericton.

Passèd.10th enuà'q, 1829.

W HEREAS it is considered proper that
- Debtors confined within the Limits of Preambi.

the Gaol of the County of York, should be allow.
ed.to have access to such of the places of Public
Worship within the Town Plat:of Fredericton,
as are Dot alréady contained within the Limnits.

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Go-
vernor, Council,.and Assembly. That it shall and
may be lawful for. the Justices ofthe Peaçe.of the sustices to extsua
said County, at any General Sessions of te. Oio Limi.
Peace or Special Sessions, for that purpose to
be bolden, to extend the Limits of the Gaol of
the-said County.Soùtlierly so as.to comprelhend
and-inèlude the Street called King Street, and
the whole of'the Church called Christ Cmurch,
with the inclosure around the saine, situate at the
extremity of the said Street, and Northerly so
much of aid King Street as to conprehend and

include
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include the Methodist Chapel situate near the up-
per extremity of the said Street,-and-the whole of
the said Chapel with the area lying immediately in
the front of the same. Provided always, that no-
.thing herein containéd shall-be construed to au-

Ezeepti... .. thorize the Justices as aforesaid, to include any
of the dwelling'houses situate on the said
Streets, within the Limits thus to be extended.

CAP. XXVII.

'An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within
tu Provinco without Licence. -

Passed 1 Oth February, 1829.
HEREAS it is expedient that regulations

should be made for- Pedlars and Petty
Chapmen going about this Province without
Licence

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after the

Duties imp.sed on first day of.April next, there shall be paid into the
Hawkers, Pedlars, Treasury ofthis Province, by every Hawker, Ped-

lar, Petty Chapman, or any other Trading per-
son or persons gaing from Town to Town or to
other men's houses, and travelling either on foot
or with a beast of burthen, or otherwise within
this Province, carrs ing to sell, or exposing to sale,
any goods, wares,. or merchandize,.the following
duies, that is to say ; for every person so tia-
velling on foot, two Paunds and ten Shillings per
annum, for every persbnso travelling with a beast
of -burthen, -beàirmg or drawing a burthen, the
further suin of four pounds for each and every
beast of burthen, and for every Waggon, Cart,
Sled, or other Carriage-by Land, or for any Ves-
sel, Boat or Canoe, by Water, and by a person or
persons for the purpose aforesaid, the sum of four
pounds.

II. And be it 'further enacted, That every
Pedlar, Havker, or Petty Chapman, and other

trading


